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~allrtuar!J 
PRAYER 

For a Person, or Pe rsons, G oing to Sea 
o Eterna l God, who a lone sp rea d est out t he heave ns, a nd rul est 

t he raging of the winds, we com mend to thy a lmig hty protecti on, all 

sea me n, for whose p rese rva t ion on t he grea t deep our praye rs are 

offered . G uard t hem, we beseec h t hee, f rom the dan gers of t he sea, 

fro m sid ness, f ro m the violence of e ne mies, and from every evi l to 

which t hey may be exposed . C onduct t he m in safety to the have ns 

where t hey wou ld be. with a g ra tefu l se nse of thy mercies; th ro ug h 

J esus C hrist ou r Lord. Ame n. 
Boo ~ of C ommon Pra ye r (Adapted) 
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"Where, in the o ld days, the masts of t he square ri ggers laced the sky ... 
now all is grim and purposeful with the mission to feed the peoples and to 
rebuild the cities of that old world." 
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WOMEN volunteers packed these 
bags as gifts for the cadet mid

shipmen just before they departed 
on a three months' training cruise 
to South America. Vice Admiral H . 
F. Leary, USN , Superintendent of 
the New York State Maritime 
.\cademy, Ft. Schuyler, and Captain 
.\. F. Olivet, US NR, Commandant 
of the "Empire State" received the 
hags from Mrs. Parkin Sowden, rep
re enting the Central Council. 

The "Empire State" was a l\avy 
attack transport in the Pacific dur
ing the war. Representatives of the 
Institute inspected the ship, and 
were impressed by the soda fountain , 

ice cream machine, mechanical cow 
(which turns powdered milk into 
whole milk), the sick bay, library 
and dark room for developing films. 
When the cadet-midshipmen com
plete the three-year course they will 
hold degrees of Bachelor of Marine 
Science, and will start as third 
mates and third assistant engineers 
in the American Merchant Marine. 
Fort Schuyler (N. Y. State Acade
my) is the oldest Merchant Marine 
School in the country. 

The comfo rt bags contain candy, 
cigarettes, a book, sewing kit, cards, 
band-aid, stationery, stamps, pencil, 
notebook, and subway maps. 



/I]~ WJtrAL $l:Jtr.nL' 
By C aptain Albert Weider 

By George Noble, Chief Steward 

I
T was a dark night off the coa t of 
Florida and we were in a tickli"h spot 

-ju t south of Cape Carnaveral, full of 
shallows and sudden shift ing andbars. 
~any a full-powered steamship had come 
to grief there, caught in the grip of the 
unpredictable tide that abound there
about. To u in the 2-mast schooner 
Cal'~,.pso with our auxiliary engine broken 
down and mo. t of our ,ails in tatter, 
from the gales off Cape Hattera -it was 

THI ,,'aO'on is starting to kick 
up a bif and we received word 

that there was a typhoon ahead and 
the "Good Old Ship 'Albert K. 
Smiley' " is being tossed around like 
a top and I have a typewriter lashed 
to the desk also the chair lashed to 
the deck, so I am sitting here boh
hinO' around. She just gave a roll 

D d' 

a tick Ii h pot. Tonight there was vcry 
little wind tirring-but what there was 
blew mostly from the Eastward, like the 
. trong tide that was running- etting us 
in rapidly toward the beach. 

I was at the wheel during the grave
yard-watch, but there was darned little 
steering to be done. The little vessel was 
at the mercy of the tidal currents and 
didn't have' "way" enough on her to 
an wer to her rudder--e\'en when the 
helm was put "hard-over." 

Captain "Ed" Leighton, \'etcran sailing
ship skipper, "Coast-'o-).[aine man", was 
on deck be-ide me. Suddenly he turned, 
stabbing a gnarled forefinger down to 
windward: "See that thar light?" hc bel
lowed, though I ,,-as within three feet of 
him: "That's a lighted buoy, a channel 
marker. by Gadfrey!-\Ve'd oughter be 
way out thaI', t'other ide of that thar 
light-ain't enough water up in here to 
Aoat a good-sized dish-pan-and here we 
be, drawin' all kindsa water-right dead 
to loo'ard 1" 

)'futtering imprecations a. he turned 
away I o\'erheard him sav, more to him
self -than to me, that hc:d "hate to pile 
her up on the beach after we'd gotten her 
this fer .. :' 

But luck wa with u, : for along toward 
dayliJ?:ht the tide turned eaward and the 
wind veered 'round into the \Ye. !. Under 
the increased urging of wind and wave 
our staunch schooner came to life like 
an awakened seagull that had been slumb
ering with folded wing. on the surface 
of the sea during the hour of darkness. 
Before a favoring wind and a following 
tide we went bowling merrily along once 
more - bound for Haiti in the \Vest 
Indies, 

that sent her dishes casca 1Ilg out 
of the racks in the mess room and I 
gue s tossed som~ of t!le \11~n out of 
their bunk , puttl11g tear mto men 
who had taken torpedoing in their 
"tride; she kind of made them won
der so many time a minute, whether 
she would -come back this time or 
the next roll, as she sure is a-roll
ing. I just came up from down 
below in the messrOOll1 to see \I'hat 
damage ,,'as done and I aw the 
messman had wet down the table
cloth but even that didn't stop the 
clishe and silver from hopping oycr 
the table rack. I suppose you could 
compare this rolling around with 
going over the "Ki.agara Falls" . in 
a barrel and I am Just after telhng 

Oll1e of the officers that were kick
ing. that it willll1ake them real alty 
and they came hack with "It's the 
worse rolling ship they have ever 
sailed." Thats funny because on 
ever\' hip I have ever been on yon 
hcar- the ame thing when the . e31 
gets to kicking up, The" Ibert h. 
Smiley" isn't any different than thoU
sands of others like her . As much 
care went into her welding of some 
four hundred forty-one feet of steel 
plates as into those of her sister~ . 
The same gray paint adornecl I~('r 
house and side ; her silhouette, WIth 
smartlv raked stem, long forward 
deck, -high midship structure. and 
the rai ed poop around her for111i~t
able five-inch gun aft, wa no dIf
ferent even in the speed, providin~ 
the engines are in good shape. a:; 
they a11 ha\'e the same horsepowe:, 
twenty-five hundred, and she .1<; 

hreezing along, jaunty in her deY1t
may-care way. 

]kL 'i11.atL Who 'YlMJlJt. tB.oaAfuL 
by D. H. Barber 

Images and/or text cannot be displayed due to copyright 
restrictions 

((tllrtl'sy Amrrican Cyanamid Compa.l1Y 

"}lDY£' TURES?" said the old 
alt, taking a goodly pull at 

the tankard that I had just placed 
before him. "No I've never had 
what YOll could call adventures. 
TJ~cre's men hanging about pubs in 
thIS tOWI1 as'll tell you they've had 
ad\'entures just to get a tankard of 
heer out of you. But Honest Joe is 
I~y name, and I tell you traight that 
f ve never had no adventures. Not 
til call adventures ... 

t Sharks? No. I've never had no 
narrow escapes from no sharks, 
though there's not many men alive 
who've harpooned more sharks than 
J have. If I was a boastful man I'd 
tell you about the time when I har
hooned three tiger-sharks with one 
Harpoon. like sausages on a kewer. 

11t Honest Joe doesn't boast of 
what he'. done. And I've never had 
\\d'hat you might properly call no 
a Ventures. 

"\V reck ? Of course I've been 
\\'recked, many a time, but getting 
Wrecked i 110 adventure to a sailor. 

It's just in the ordinary run of busi
ness. I'd be ashamed to tell you 
about the time I lived on a desert 
island for .ix months with nothinO' ., 
but a keg of rum, seven sacks of 
dog-biscuits, and two ukeleles. Be
cause that was just the ordinar\' 
give-and-take of a ailor's life, and 
of course there was the monkey-soup 
to keep body and soul together. 

"Shoot the monkeys? 0, I didn't 
shoot the monkeys, for the reason 
I hadn't got a gun. But I did what 
anybody else would have done in 
my place. , , it's not worth the tell
ing, just plain common sense . . , I 
just played on one of my ukeleles 
until the monkeys came gathering 
round to listen, and then I lulled 
them to sleep with nursery rhymes, 
and then I j llst strangled them and 
put them in the pot. Another tank
ard of beer? Perhaps I will , .. but 
I'm afraid I can't tell you any yarns 
in exchange, if tha's what you're 
after. Hone t Joe ha led the simple, 
undramatic life of a common sailor, 
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ami he'~ ton proml to get heer l1nr1rr 
fa!. e pretences. 

"H.ound the Horn? Of course I've 
been round the Horn in a windjam
~11er. And now you've minded me of 
lt . there was a rather queer little 
lhll1g happened to me when we 
rouncled the Horn in '93 ... or wa 
it '94? I think it was '94. It wasn't 
what you could call an adventure 
. .. not likc some of the chaps round 
here will make tlp to get a tankard 
of beer out of a mug ... but it was 
rather curiou in it way. It had been 
~ hard passage from Sydney. ~oth-
111g out of the common, you know, 
hut a hard passage. 

and let live is the sailor' motto 
and we woudn't have interfered if 
it had stopped at that. hut when he 
said that he was tired of the ship 
and intendecl to cut hi. way out by 
hacking a great hole in his cabin 
wall, ten feet below the water-line 
we felt that it ,,'a. time to prote t: 

"Anybody drowned? Of cour"c a 
few of u had been drowned ... hut 
n~t an exceptional lot. .T ust the cap
tam and five or six of the men .~ ot 
enough to worry us at all . . . 

"1~ast carried away? I forgot to 
mentlOn that . . . these things are 

o much in the dav's work that it 
slipped my mind . ~A.. couple of the 
masts had been carried away, hut 
we had one quite good one left, anel 
th.ough of course 'I"e hacl 10 t every 
shtch of canyas that didn't bother us . 
Food? Of course mo t o[ the stores 
had been lost, but there were a 
couple of crates of lemons and a fat 
cook to fall back 011 if the wor t 
came to the wor. t. If it had been 
only a few trifles like that we hould 
have ju t shmgged our shoulders 
and danced a light hornpipe and 
thought nothing of it. 

"But what really worried us was 
the strange beha,;iour of the first 
mate. Xice fellow he was, with a red 
heard and a ca t in his left eve. A ' 
the captain was drowned, of 'course 
he was in charge of the ship. and 
when he suddenly went potty we 
began to get just a shade worried. 
You know how it is with us sai l o r~ 
. . . we're delicate, sensitive crea
tures, and C!uite mall things prey 
011 our minds. . 

"I went to him and said that on 
the whole I thought the scheme was 
not a good one, and he got quite 
cross. killing three of the men with 
his revolver and generally getting- a 
bit peevish. so the rest of us decided 
to put him in irons. But before we 
could seize him he had escaped to 
the deck and swarmed up the 
ma t. It was fogo-y weather, and we 
couldn't see the top of the mast. but 
we knew he was there . so we drew 
lot. a to who should follow him. 

"I wa the lucky man. and I fol
lo,yed him up the rna t. I'm not say
ing that thi is what you'd call an 
adventure. but it had rather a laugh
ahle ending. 

"I'll pass over 111y strug-gle with 
the madman on top of the mast. It 
was just an ordinary life-and-death 
struggle such as forms a normal 
variant to the monotony of a sailor's 
existence .. part from biting off one 
of my ears and gouging out one of 
111Y eyes he hardly marked me and 
I '\Va-s able to knock him out' and 
throw him over my shoulder t(l 
carry him down to the cleck. 

.. At first he just thought that he 
w.as a fairy queen. and went trip
pm~ round the decks dancing gaily 
111 h1. seaboots and waving the ship's 
telescope instead of a wand . Live 

"But the real humour of the situa
tion didn't strike me unti l 1 had 
rlescended . everal yards of nl" 
journey back to the - neck. r reall\" 
couldn't help laughing- when I found 
that thr ship had sunk with all hands 
"'hile I was up there. leaving just 
about three yard of mast sticking 
out of the water .. . 

"\Yell. thank vou kinr1l\' ... just 
nll(, more.'" ' 

Reprinted from "The Blue Peter" 

9~ (lirl ~ .ot 1m- (jJ.acifiC 
By Ralph B. McDonald 

W
ELL might she be called the 
" Grand Old Lady of the Pa

'itic"--the famous steamship ic
~oria , again erving Alaska. 

To this old craft goes the honor 
ui being the oldest ve sel still oper
ating under American registry and 
~he may hold a world's record in 
that respect. It was more than 7S 
vears ago in Dumbarton, Scotland, 
that the Victoria, christened then 
the Parthia, slid down the ways to 
hegin a memorable career. During 
her long period of service he has 
~ailed the even seas, but the great 
maj ority of voyages have been in 
the Pacific, with Seattle as her home 
port. 

The Parthia was constructed by 
\\ 'illiam Denny and Brothers, Ltd. 
(:-.till building ships at Dumbarton, 
on the Clyde,) and was law1ched on 
December 10, 1870. Her dimension 
were 360'x40'x3S'2" and her gro s 
t?nnage 3,43 1. As originally de
!>lgned she could accommodate 200 
first-class pa srngers and 760 third 
class. 
\vh~n . completed and put into 

COmml"SlOn the vessel flew the 
Union J ack and the Cunard red 
house fl ag. A flushdeck vessel this 
crack ship of the Cunard lin~ ran 
between Liverpool and ~ ew York. 
After 15 year' ervice on the ~ orth 
\tlantic for the Cunard line the 
\ar thia was sold to John Elder & 
(II. of Gla . gow and made voyages 2 ~he Medlterranean, Australia and 

1~ll1a. On August 19, 1886, she 
al}ed fr0111 New York for Singa

t ore and Yokohama via the uez 
d.anal. From Yokohama she wa ' 

~ spatched to Vancouver' B C to' 
1
)\ ' . ., 

oneer the early trade between that 
~or~ and the Orient. The Canadian 
. aClnc Railway had J'ust complet d 
lts r d V oa to the Pacific and had made 
I an~ouver it we tern terminus. 

..e W1 S & D d ' "M' H' of ry en s anne Istory 
th the Pacific orthwest" states that 
E: e P arthia carried a crew of 18 

uropeans and 6S Asiatics. She re-

mained in the service of the Cana
dian Pacific until the arri,'al of the 
Empress hips, when she returned 
to England for overhaul and was re
named the ictor~a. She again re
turned to the PaCIfic to operate be
tween Tacoma and HonO"kono- for 

'" '" the Northern Pacific Steamship 
Company. 

.During the Spanish-American 
\ Val' the Victoria made three trips 
to. the Philippine Islands as a troop 
ShlP, 
· }~er hull of hand-wrought Swed
lsh Iron plates 134" thick made her 
an ideal ship on the Nome, Alaska 
~·oute. She was placed on this run 
111 1904 a~d c.ontinued for many 
years . It lS ald that she used to 
slip. and sll1~sh her way through the 
Benng Sea lce fields and, year after 
year, she was the first ship to anchor 
off the. ome roadstead. ,\fter the 
close of the season, when Bering 

ea was blocked with ice, she went 
on the Southwestern Ala ka run. 

~or many years the Victoria was 
klppered by one of the most color

ful masters in Pacific Coa t marine 
history, Capt. "Dynamite" Johnny 
O'Brien. 

TI:e Ala ka Steamship Company 
acqtll red the Victoria in 1908 and 
still owns her. 

During her ~\\'nership by the 
· \~ask~ Steam hlP Company, the 
\ letona has completed 292 round 
trips to Alaska in addition to 17 
voyages under the operation of thc 
\ \"ar Shipping Administration. P r ior 
to her present 0\\ ncrship she was 
un the ,\la ka run for a number 
of years but no record a to the 
number of the e trip is available . 

In 1938 it wa felt that the famous 
old ship had l~ade her la t voyage 
and he was lalc! up for three year.. 
In 1941 her services were 'ao-ain 
neeued as a freight carrier to Al~ka 
· \t con idcrable expense, stateroom ' 
wer~ remo,'ed to allow for cargo and 
dUl"1ng the war the faithful old ship 

(Continued OIl page 14) 
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by Polly Weaver 

PUDDLES of recent rain, as 
quickly forgotten as fallen, touch 

the grimy streets with lustre. The 
iron s\yeep of the curving El threat
en to run off into the blue sky ... 
into infinity. Gulls wing inland for 
a brief moment and are gone-wing 
over water. element to natural ele
ment. 

The great grey hulks of the ships, 
close-nosed to the solid land, are 
waiting .. . for a word .. . for a 
cargo ... for a mission. It comes, and 
they slip away in the misty morning 
or at night while the sprawling giant 
of the city sleeps. ~ ow brave with 
color, red and shiny black, funnels 
('ut the blue kyo Spanking white 
paint has covered the grey incognito 
of war. Against the building known 
to men all over the world a "25 
South Street." men in dungarees 
and khaki tand talking in low 
voices, puffing cigarettes, looking off 
over the park and the buildings and 
the East River . . . looking off as 
they are accu tomed to do from the 
taffrail and foredeck Instead of roll
ing sweIls and the sky' changing 
fabric, they see solid objects, an
chored, changeless. They shift their 
feet restle sly. The city pushes at 
them, threatens them. They are not 
at home on pavements. against walls. 
under roofs. The wind that flirts 
around the corner of the building, 
eddies along the pavement picking 
up dirt and scraps of paper, is not 
the wind they know. They know a 
6 

wind that is clean, that has blown 
over mile of salty, heaving water : 
marble green, dazzling blue, flecked 
with foam, lapping secretly under 
mist, going down for mile of di m
mer lit depths where sea creatures 
prowl upon one another. The wi nd 
they know is both an enemy and a 
friend. It has a thousand unpredict
able voices. 

\\There in the old days of the 
clipper ship, wagons used to clatter 
over the stones of South Street. 
drawn by dappled grays fatter and 
rounder than the barrels of rum 
they carted, now motor trucks rum
ble and groan and screech. Loaded 
with chests of tea from Ceylon. 
others with American-made prod
ucts, they rumble between ship and 
warehouse, leavina trails of exhaust 
in the freshening air. 

Where, in the old days, the masts 
of the square riggers laced the sky, 
the long bowsprits poked rakishly 
across the roadway ... almost to 
the buildings on the opposite side 
. . . and South Street was a teem
ing, bustling. colorful pageant of 
new trade with the old world, noW 
all is grim and purposeful with the 
mission to feed the peoples and to 
rebuild the cities of that old ·world. 

The long grey Libertys and the 
Victorys slide away from the piers 
loaded with foods and medicines; 
the battered merchantmen wait in 
the bays and the rivers for cargoes 
of grain. 

On July 13. the William D. Tracy 
Dental Clinic. at the I nstitut~. 

celebrated its 15th anniyer ary. It 
lI"a~ founded in 1931 by the late Dr. 
William D. Tracy. a noted dentist. 
as the g-Jtt of ::VIrs. Elisha 
\\ 'bittelsey. . total of 22,085, an 
U\'erage of about 68 a week. ha 
11(:1' 11 treated. 

The usual lot of a dentist is to he 
ieared or heartily disliked by that 
segment of the population which 
makes periodic and unwilling vi its 
tll him. ot so the dentists who gi\'e 
part of their time to the lntitute 
clinic. They receive post cards, let
ter ', telegrams from all over the 
globe from their seamen-patients. 
Fan mail for the dentist! 

"Teeth o.k., feeling fine", "Plate 
guing great", "Many thanks, doc", 
"teeth first rate", these and many 
other messages are scrawled across 
picture po t cards purchased in the 
~eaports of Shanghai, Sidney, Singa
pore. They receive long, amusing 
letters written by seamen from the 
io'c'sles of hips on the high seas. 

. The dental clinic has been a par
tlclIlar boon to men in the British 
),Icrchant Marine. During the war, 
40 Xew York dentists volunteered 
half a day a month to free care of 
Hritish sailors' teeth. The clinic 
·talT could always tell when the 
Uueen 11ary or the Queen Elizabeth 
had docked . .. 0 many crew mem
hers who had heard of the "1111in' 
~C)r a hillin'" turned up. One Brit
l:lI patient was Robert Tapscott who 
survi\'ed 70 days in a 16 foot open 
IJIJ~t. after the torpedoing of the 
!~~llISh freighter, " nglo-Saxon". 
lIS front tooth had been knocked 

!Jilt during the disaster! 

Mrs. Elsie Latimer, R.N., chief 
l1ur~e of all the In titute clinics re-
l' II . a cd 'ome hU1110rOtl incidents 
',\"hich have made life in the clinic 
as ('njoyable as it has been bu y. 

One seaman dashed in and frantic
ally asked for some immediate repair 
work. He had been in a little dust-up 
the night before in which he'd lost 
a couple of front teeth and now his 
girl wouldn't go out \\"ith him. As 
long as he wa toothles , he'd he 
dateless, he explained. 

. \nother seaman wanted to borrow 
a pair of false teeth ju t long cough 
to get a job aboard ship. The staff 
had difficulty convincing him that 
no one could wear anybody else's 
teeth ... finally had to let him try 
some to convince him. They fixed 
him up with his 0\\"11 in jig time and 
he got his job. 

A British seaman wanted three 
Eng-Ii h sovereigns melted down tn 
make the plate for his upper teeth. 
The denti t advised him to have 
them changed into American monev 
as sovereigns were 110t . llitable fo;' 
the making of dentures. 
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by Nils Svensson, Messman 

First Honorable Mention in Essay Contest 

Nils Svellssm is a Iwtive of Sweden. He hIJJS been going to sea since 1936. After 
he makes one more trip home for a visit, he plmls to become a citizen of the U. S . A . 

THE ice-cold winds of Ulinfer 
whistled past my ears, numbing 

my hands and feet as I laboriously 
pumped my bicycle up the hills of 
Western Sweden, or let it roll down 
the slopes. I was bound for the city, 
determined to change my uneventful 
life as a landlubber for the presum
ably more romantic and exciting 
existence as a eaman. \Vhen inter
ested friends or my worried mother 
asked me why, the answer was sim
ple. Depression, no job ashore, last 
resort, you know. Not that the last 
resort was easy to reach, though. 
But finally, when doubt and despair 
had, like Napoleon at his second try, 
reigned for a hundred days, I made 
it. Pier head jump, not even time 
to say goodbye to the family . But 
I was in, and I decided to stick. And 
Fate in her kindness saw to it that 
as a reward for my willingness to 
stick, I really got stuck, When 
the blood-stained boots of Hitler's 
legions started to march over 

From "Delilah" by Marcus Goodrich. 
Farrar & Rinehart 

Drawi"g by Earle Willslow 
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meadows in Denmark and mountain~ 
in Norway, my ship was di playing 
its gay signs of neutrality in the 
drab-looking surroundings of Phila
delphia, 

For a country to be neutral nowa
days, however, doesn't mean to stay 
out of the war. It means to be in 
on both sides. Accordingly, few full 
moons had been cursed by sailors 
on submarine watch in convoys be
fore I was on my way to bomb
harassed Britain. After that the 
question why I went to ea could 
easiest get a reply from the immigra
tion authorities. "Sorry, you can't 
payoff here, The law, you see." But 
it wasn't long before the sight of 
burning oil on the waves, ships dis
appearing in a matter of seconds, 
houses wrecked and families home
less, gave me an answer of my own. 
A great evil had to be fought, and 
here was my floating foxhole. If 1 
left before the fight was fini -hed, I'd 
always feel like a traitor. 

And now it's all over. The black
out is gone, and we can again get 
some fresh air through the portholes 
at night. The dangers from torpedoes 
and bombs don't exist any longer, 
and most of the mines that are still 
floating around won't bother us. Bu! 
the i olation from the world on a 
long voyage i still there, and so i ~ 
the separation from family and 
friends. And the tendency to spell 
the word seaman with the three let
ters b - u - m may be a part of the 
reconversion . .A. sensi ble human be
ing ought to get ecurely rooted ~J1 
"terra firma" in a time like this. So 
I'll probably ask myself, as I sadly 
"walk up the gangplank of my ne..xt 
hip: "Why, in the name of Nep

tune, do T go to sea?" 

].oJn.iJ'lJW.llJ - -
by Robert E, Conway, Able-Bodied Seaman 

• 

HE hot Paci.fic sun heat 
dU\\'11 mercile lyon the 
lad in the small uncom
fortahle, tos ing raft. For 

thirteen clays now it had been the 
ame. [t hadn't been 0 had until 

fi\'e clays ago, when hi la ·t meager 
rations had given out. X ow, the 
~l1n, sharks, and lack of water, com
bined with the con tant pitchinu 
and tossing of the tiny raft, had 
changed this happy-go-lucky lad of 
eighteen into a distraught hulk of 
a man. 

He lifted his head off the burn
ing ide of the rubber raft that 
\\'~)tlld make even the strongest 
Willed of us shudder to look at His 
lips were parched and black.' His 
tongue was lolling from between 
those Llackened lips, cracked and 
wullen from the lack of moisture. 

TI.le exposed skin was seamed with 
hh~ter and raw red flesh. 

Jut two short weeks ago he had 
~eel1 a member of the .S, BAL-

UIO BAY. He was full of Ii fe 
thel~, with three meals a day, com
ranlons tu chat with after standing 
l(~ng sea watche , a sho\\'er to cool 
t~I~1 off, and all the other little 
u;~l1gS that make up fur the loss of 

l!1g home, Then he had been a 
.. tock)' lad of eighteen, with fair 
,-Ol1lplex' 1 I . bl a I lon, aug ung ue eyes, ancl 
t ' IIlCk of chestnut hair that had a 
th!lrJency to be unruly. Now after 

t,lr
tten clays of loneliness and priva-

101] e' l' k ' \ en 115 o\\'n mother wuulcln't 
now him. 

ag~ Our Or five years ago a lad of his 
Would have been contemplating 

what kind of a tie he'd wear to tl1<:' 
dance Saturday, or pulishing up the 
old dilapidated jalopy for a picnic 
with the gang. But later fellows as 
young or younger than he were 
~luggil1g it uut with the Japs, for 
a principle they believed to be right. 
Yes, even though you don't know 
much about life when you're eigh
teen, you still know how to die. 

1Iany times ill the past two weeks 
the ,,-ill to live had nickered and 
threatened to go out, Imt it' amaz
ing how much torment a fellow will 
stand to get home just once more. 
The "'ill to li \ ' C came lllutterin(f be-o 
tween tho e \yoHen lip once more 
as the flame roared within him. He 
tried out in hi misery, as the sun, 
that damnable fireball, grew hotter 
a: it marched in all its triumphant 
glory acro s the blue heavens. God. 
plea ' c Ict it rain. let that scorching
sun go down, or end a cloud or 
something, anything. only God 
please. plea e dear God give 111(' 

half a chance, please I beef of you. 
\s he 11111nnered the e la~t words 

his swollen face sank down a"ains! 
the hot rubber ides of the 0 little 
to ' -ing raft. E\'e11 with his face 
in the terrible shape it was the hot 
rubber didn't bother him in the 
lea ·t. Perhap. he had endured be 
yond caring. He begall to dozc fit 
r ully. 

. I1 is dream ' , all thoe pent lip 
Idea and plan - of all eig-htcen veal' 
uld hoy, were they to cease hec~u.e 
:ome son of heaven had put a tin 
fi h int{) his ship) No, never, he'd 
live to fight again if only tu get 
another crack at the enemy. 
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That little girl back jll Arka/lSas. The 
oll e he had met at the da/lce the !light 
beiol'e he sailed. Remember, Tom, how 
faithfully she had writtell tl? Y01~1' Arc 
you. goi/lg to let hel' dOWIL atter all those 
post war plalls of the fltture you had 
both been exchallging of /a.te r You've 
just got to live, boy, if only to see her 
once a.g(li/l, to hold her in your arms, to 
hss her. 

Oh that slm was so hot. 1f ollly it 
wordd go dow/I, just for a little while at 
least. 

Remember Mom's apple pie, cookies 
alld milk at bed time, and how M 01/1 

kissed you and cried the day yOlt left l' 
Remember her final words to youI' "Come 
back safe to me Tom, as you're the mall 
of tire house ,,;w SOli since dad's gone." 
J<emelllbe'r too To III, how :your little 
bl'other Jimmie worshipped you, mId how 
Ire sat all YOltr bed beggillg yOlt to te!1 
him 0/1 about your Boot Cal~lp e~pen
cllces. A lid, Tom, the look ttl Ins eye 
! 'lren you gave him OlW of your old 
t hite hats alld he said, "W IWIl I grow 
III' 1'm go';:rg to be a sailor jllSt like you." 
If olll:!" he could see you IIOW maybe 
his :!,'Olllig milld cOl/ld prasp the f~ct tha:t 
it's IlOt all flm alld lIberty pal:tus, th!s 
busilless of being a sailor. Thl1lk agam 
To nt, how yom' sister Eileen too~ YOII 
arollnd to the a Hice alut prolldly In tra
duced )'011 to the swanll of cute girls 
she wOl'llCd with. And, Tom, the squeals 
of delight fr01ll your kid sister Patricia 
(IS sire climbed a/I :\,0111' llllee alld begged 
for a star:!,' the flight you left. 

Tom, cOllle all boy, sllap ~lIt of it, 
t le've got to go all, mate. We ve got to 
get bacll to all that some day. Maybe 
'tomorrow, yes that was it, tomorrow a 
ship will come and pick :!,'orl III', alld aftel' 
[I few weeks ill a. hospital you'll go /rome 
for a little while . Back to those who 
stay behilld OIrd p"a:!,' for your safety. 
Seems so illfenmll'), IOIl,Q though, doesn't 
it? 

Slowly the un sank in the west. 
The cooling night winds soothed 
his fevered brow, and he stirred. A 
low moan came from between his 
tortured lips. Mom, mom where 
are you? There was nothing to 
answer him, only the gentle slap lap 
of the water against the bottom of 
the raft, the sighing of the wind, and 
endless space. But tomorrow will 
come and then, 0 dear God with 
your help, I'll be saved. Yes that' 
it, tomorrow. 
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The sun bur t forth the follOWing 
morning in all its radiant glory. It 
hungry rays reaching out toward 
the tiny raft that was still pitching 
and tossing along the crests of the 
waves. In it lay the still figure of 
the lad in dungaree with his dream 
of a better tomorrow. All arOund 
the raft were the sharks. 

Big ugly 71l01lslers of Ih~ deep, 
lurking, waiting, sort of remmd you 
of the bU:Jzards back home, on .the 
plains when a steer or calf 1S d:,>,mg. 
They seem to know. T.Vai:iIl9 , 'll'a il
ing, while that SIW tries Its best 10 
sltck the life right out at )'Ou. Fu~my 
isn't it, how 1itltch patiellce they've 
got. 

Off to the right a J ap patrol ves
sel cruises. The lookout spies the 
little bobbing raft, and after due 
consultation with the honorable com
mander of the Imperial Empeor'. 
Ship, they set out to retrieve it. A 
it draws along ide they see ~he la~. 
An American a Yankee pIg, ,t 5 

too 'bad! Not 'one of the Emperor's 
valiant fighters. Not necessary to 
pick up a Yankee dog. Only waste 
of time, and no one in Japan would 
like to hear 0 f Japanese commander 
adhering to article of war so closely. 

Slowly the raft turns idly in the 
backwash of the Japs' propeller, a, 
the patrol craft pulls away. The 
stillness of the day is broken by the 
chatter of a J ap 25mm g,un. Th~ 
boy's body jerks pasmodically. a, 
the leaden hail cuts through b,111

. 

There are houts of Banzai fr ou, tIll' 
patrol boat and a whoosh of air f r01l1 

the inflatec.1 raft mingling on the 
morning air. 

f . ,k
Slowly the bullet-ridden ra t 5'\,1', 

beneath the rolling sea. So 510' \ 
that it seems as though it's reluca

l
!1 

. . Ie' to t,e to gIve up Its one passeng , 
(C Oli/illl/i'd 011 page 14) 

By Lt. Comdr. S. M. Riis, S.S. Winchester Victory* 

., [.:\'CE 1 la ·t \lTote, we have 
LI been in many out-o£-the-way
)urt~, carrying c.1.i~carded \\'ar equip

I lent anc.1 all k1l1ds of troop and 
'\r criminals. From Aruban, Dutch 
", . d East Inc.1ies-we. c~rne dangerous 
Japanese war cn1l11l1als to be shot 
in :'.loratoi, ncar the Philippine Is
lauds. Then from Lae, 1\ ew Guinea, 
we carried six German Lutheran 
missionary nul' es, who in spite of 
carrying good-size ilver crosses on 
their swarthy bosoms, were to be 
tried in Rabaul as Japane e spie . 
These nurses had with them two 
little girls, about three years old. 
The\' were suppo 'ed to be members 
1)£ tile white race, yet it was evident 
upon clo er examination that they 
had traces of Oriental blood, 

On one trip, where we carried 
1.900 women and children, we had 
a birth on board. It was the first 
hirth certi ficate 1 have ever issued 
at sea to a half caste. The mother 
had had five children before. The 
child and mother sur\'ived well the 
rigors of a birth in 1\0. 3 hold and 
111(' acting as as istant midwife. ] 
ill istec1 on carrying out the prin
riples of Pasteur. 

\\'hil e awaiting Australian force. 
i 1'11111 Fauro j sland, not far from 
(;u<l(lakanal. [ had to make a rather 
It-ngthy trip into the interior of the 

']["mb o'r, Artists alld Writers Club 

i"jant\ with a small tank. There 
are no roads here, 

\\ 'e passed through a native vil
lage. Several of the braves with 
high fuzzy hair, growing straight 
up on their heads, surrounded me. 
1 handed out some cigarettes. They 
seemed lovable and meek enough, 
until a turdy brave, with scarred 
body and bleached fuzzy head, ap
proached. I handed him also a 
cigarette. He refused. Then he 
proceeded to walk around me, point
ing his finger at my cranium. To 
my horror I noticed that among 
other trophies on his belt, consisting 
of a tin can and a couple of pi ton 
rings, there was also hanging an 
old battered and burnt human skull. 
The Australian major and another 
Junior officer \>vho had accompaniec.1 
me suggested that we had better get 
along .... 

That same evening my • \ ustralian 
major decided that we could return 
to our ship better by using one of 
the landing barge . One sl1ch barge 
had just landed on the opposite ide 
of the island where " 'Winchester 
Victory" lay at anchor, some 15-20 
miles away. 

Unfortunately we ran out o[ gas
oline after the tropical night had 
set in. Nothing can be blacker than 
a night in the tropic, when the ky 
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i obscured. We soon drifted on 
one of the coral reefs. There wa' 
no help possible. In a few hours 
the barge would be just so many 
splinter and mangled teel angles. 
The only thing to do was to abandon 
it, and try to wim, wade and walk 
to the nearest shore line. looming
up in the distance like a black moun
tain. It must be remembered that 
the e island shore 11ere seldom have 
any beaches, as we know them. The 
jungle meets the sea in rakish angle. 
The water is deep right to the very 
shore . . . sometimes as much as 
240 feet. The coral reefs form sort 
o( emicircular barriers along the 
shore line. You never know just 
when the foaming, rumbling surf 
will suddenly throw you on one of 
those sharp protruding reefs, as you 
puff away with boot on trying to 
keep afloat. 

The major, who claimed to know 
the coast line, having been around 
these islands for the last three years, 
walked ahead of us, balancing him
self, evidently on one of the sub
merged coral ridges. Just a black 
dot moving to the left of us, he 
yelled: "Follow me." As the sound 
of his voice died in the rumble of 
water around us, he simply disap
peared. Nothing wa3 heard of him 
again for about ten minute. Then 
we heard some splashing on the 
right of us and there was the major. 
He had fallen off the coral ridge. 
With great difficulty we all finally 
made the jungle where the pound
ing of waves joined it. During the 
whole night we managed to hold on 
to rotten logs of palm trees and 
other jungle growth. 

When daylight came, we decided 
to walk up an incline of some 60°. 
I am sure we could have made it 
easily, if it had not been for the 
thickest tropical virgin growth of 
climbing and clinging plant life im
aginable. 
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D rawillg by H mdrik Will"", Va .. Loon 

For about three miles we strug
gled with nature at its wor t. We 
had no tools to cut our way through. 
\\'e literally had to crawl through 
this mass of thorny growth. Being 
the oldest in the party, I seemed to 
get my elf so entangled that it took 
others to help me out. My trouble 
mainly was that I could not manage 
to push the whole of myself through 
any hole or opening in the vine'. 
I would get my head through one 
hole, but my arms and leg would 
be hopelessly jammed between other 
branches, and by the time I would 
clear myself, my companions would 
he way ahead of me. 

o fter 37 hours, without food and 
water, the raggy, lacerated sorry 
party of four men found their way 
to one of the " ustralian outpost
and finally back to the ship and 
civilization. 

From here we are leaving for 
Tarakino. with it· fuming live vol· 
cano of BOllganville and thence til 
Rabaul, New Britain and to La~. 
X ew Guinea, and then back to Bri, 
hane, Australia. 

Vl e are now carrying ome 600 
native Papuan troops, trained b 
the Australian army to hunt oul 
J aps in the jungles and keep th~ 
wild natives from crawling to arnll 
camps in the dark of the night. 

After that. where we go i in tht' 
lap of the South Sea Island gods. 



by Inger M . Acheson, Librarian, C onrad Library 

THE Stavclot, the fir t Belgian 
ship to be huilt since the war, 

arrived in New York harbor recent! y 
Launched by the Germans, but built 
at Antwerp by Belgian labor, the 
ship was named after the small 
Belgian town where the 30th U. S. 
Division, 8th U. S. Airborn Regi
ment checked Von Runstedt's offen-
ive in December '44. 
The officers of the Stavelot had 

invited Madame Defoy, who is in 
charge of the Belgian Club in the 
,earnen's Church Institute, Madame 
De Reyte, and the writer to visit 
the ship. The Stavelot, gleaming 
II'ith newness, was gay with flowers 
in preparation for a formal visit 
from Baron Silvercruys, the Belgian 
Ambassador. 

The Captain, Chief Officer, and 
Chief Engineer, who received our 
small delegation. were frank in their 
pride in their ship. They told with 
rlelight how the Belgians foiled the 
Germans by dallying over the build
ing, and had constantly "lost" neces
sary tools. If a foreman attempted 
to speed the work, he found in his 
mail box a note telling him he would 
he dealt with after the liberation. 
This succeeded in delaying the con
struction so the German never had 
the lise of the ship. 

The Stm1elot, a motor ship with 
three engines. i over 500 feet long 
and narrol\' in proportion. She is 
equipped with many modern mari
time devices. A large panel with 
electric indicators show the depth 
of the water; in case there should 
he a fire in the hold!'. there i!' al1 -

other panel of many sections devised 
to give its exact location. There is 
also a mechanism to supply the ship 
with fresh water made from salt 
water. The officers admitted a 
g~'udging admiration of German effi-
clency. 

The Stavelot has a large crew 
and has six cadets in addition to 
a full complement of officers. She 
has accommodations for twelve pas
sengers but on this return trip will 
also have several company officials 
who will occupy the comfortable 
couches in the officers' sitting rooms. 

The officers' suites and the pas
sengers' staterooms are large, light, 
and attractively furnished for com
fort. There is even a pleasant lounge 
for the small passenger list . The 
Conrad Library sent French and 
Engli h books and magazines for the 
ship's library. 

_ fter the officers served us re
freshments and we had been taken 
over the ship. we watched the crew 
stowing boxe of rendered lard and 
SOll1e general cargo, all of which is 
so hadly needed now in Belgiull1. 
On 'being asked if any cargo wa 
brought here from Antwerp, we 
\\'ere rather adly told there was 
nothing to bring so she came in 
water hallast. but the resourceful 
amI husy Belgians would soon be 
sending us products of their country. 

As we said farewell, the officers 
spoke af their pleasure in having 
this fine new ship named as a tribute 
to the Americans who liberatccl their 
wa r-hattf'red little town. 
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J am a ship's carpenter in the 
.\merican Merchant Marine. Our 
last trip was to Italy with a load of 
grain. I expect to make one more 
trip with the same cargo but what 
bothered me was the type of bread 
the Italian baked from it: white, 
fluffy, without an)' "body" wei!?ht 
or nourishment such as the RUSSIan 
or Scandinavian black or pumper
nickel bread ha . J venture to say 
that one slice would have more life
O'ivinrr contents than a whole loaf 
h '" d 1 . of windy, refined, bleache W lIte 
bread. While in Russia during the 
war, I talked to some of the oldiers 
amI sailors there \\'ho told me of 
living for weeks on this bread alone 
at the fronts. It also keeps for long 
periods. 

I am willing to put up thirty 
dollars for a contest (which the Sea
men's Church Institute could . pon-
001') among ships' baker for a loaf 
of hread that has all the substance 
to promote and prolong life. - d
miral Bvrd in hi Polar trips. a .. 
well as' other explorers . had :uch 
bread. It may be po sible to bake 
and ship it from America and thus 
avoid the black market existing in 
foreio-n countries. also the fancy 
cake to> hops, or each ship's baker 
could demonstrate how to bake 1t to 
bakers in Italy and other cot1ntries 
",here\'er their ships went. 

I\, United Nations loaf of bread 
that would have all the essential 
food and diet requirements--even as 
it sub titute for meal -is what is 
neederl. I remember heing in London 
\\'here a once wealtlw woman who 
was blitzed out had - saved a fruit 
and nut cake that was about forty 
\'ear old. It had about everything,' 
'i n it hut the kitrhen sink. One 0 till 
conld ·taste carrots. nut, pear, 
yams and rum, almost a complete 
;neal. ",ith dessert. years later! Even 
one slice! 

T firml" belieye that pa. try shops 
in ItalY. ancl in other starving coun
tries. should not be allowed. Nobody 
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should get any cake until everybody 
gets bread. That's brotherhood of 
the ea and land. 

Sincerely, 
Tom Dwyer 

].o.mJJJIJIJ).LlJ 
(Conti/lued from page 10) 

sea that he's been fighting against 
these past two horrible weeks. Those 
hungry harks, attracted by the 
smell of blood, swarm around the 
settling raft, and with quick splash
ing turns and sweeps get what they 
have been waiting for. Another tele
gram goes back to the lit~l.e farm 
in Arkan a. that reads fal111harly to 
many of you. 

HI e regret to inform, )'01£ that 
~'01fr son Th01llas, etc. 
. Tomorrow never came for Tom. 
But tomorrow win come for many 
like him. Don't let tho e who are 
to come after go through what he 
did. You've all got someone you 
\\'ouldn't like to see go off some
where thousands of miles away and 
never come back. All who ha\'e 
endured suffering, privation. ye, 
eyen death on the far flung battle
fronts ask is that you who are left 
make a peace that can never ever 
be broken by Dictators, Emporers, 
or Fuehrers; mad dreams of con
quest. 

(COIl/iIiIlCd from page 5) 

did yeoman service in carrying north 
thousands of tons of freight. After 
a brief rest. she' has heen put to 
\\'ork again. 

Greatlv changed in appearance 
- k aboye ·the \yater line from the cra.c 

. tlantic liner of the 18705, the Vl~: 
toria still has those ame hall 
wrought Swedi h iron plates th~t 
workmen fashioned her with hack 111 

Scotland 75 years ago. She has ; 
record that f('w ships have equule . 

IRON LUNG GOES TO SEA 
Coast Guard Delivers It for 

War Bride III on Ship 
l'he Coo t Guard cutter Duane de

l\'crcd an iron lung to the Army trans
I rt Thomas H. Barry recently at sea 

pO a Briti h war bride on her way to for 
~cW York W!IO wa;; reported. to be suf-
i ring from mtermlttent reSplf<Ltory pa
r~lvsis, the Navy Public Infonnation 
office at 90 Church Street announced. 

he was identified as ~1rs. Marjorie 
"~(kr"on, wifc of Sgt. Georgc Ander on, 
oj . TCW Albany, Ind. 

-----
RADIO OPERATOR WINS MEDAL 

Standing by hi radio almost continu
ou;ly for eight days, keeping it in repair 
and receiving valuable messages which 
aid('cI in dcfcllSe of his ship during the 
initial invasion at Anzio beachhead in 
Italy. won the Merchant Marine Meri
torioLls Service Medal for Earl Henry 
Robinson, Radio Opera.tor aboard the 

.S. Hilan' A. Herbert. The medal was 
presented to Mr. Robinson by Vice Ad
miral A. P. Fairfield, chairman of the 
War Shipping Administrati n's Merchant 
~farinc fedals and Decoration Board. 
in his office in the Commerce Building, 
Wa:hington. 

Seaman Robin on served about three 
and a half years at sea and is now em
ployed in WSA's Recruitment and Man
ning Organization in 'Vashington. The 
Hilary A. Herber/ i operated for 'VSA 
h}' Cosmopolitan Shipping Co., Inc., 42 
Rroadway, )Jew York City. 

4 SHIPS CRASH IN 2 COLLISIONS 
IN FOG OFF N. J. 

17 lifeboats Are Found After a 3-Hour 
Search ; Two Vessels Abandoned 

Four merchant ships, creeping through 
a dense fog that blanketed the ew Jer

e}l'l ' c?3-S t, were involved in two separate 
co "ll)n recently. 
ahA Ithough crew mem bers and pa engers 

anr]onen two of the vessel . there were 
no l'a I' S . I'f ua ties. even teen persons 111 two 
I cl~,ah were re cued after a three-hour 
~fh by Coa t Guard boats and planes. 

Iwn Ie ~r:st, and more seriou, of the 
llJil colhslOn occurred at 12 :45 a.m .. six 
llJ'I~' off the New J er ey coast and ix 
f>t.~ ~:' north of Barnegat Light, midway 
T~een .fl.. bury Park and Atlantic City. 

ton t ?... A braham Baldwin, a 7,000-
Shi ~elghter , owned by the Miss1ssippi 
uth1:1I1g Company, 17 Battery Place. was 

Ph'l lind from New York headed for 
the

l 
Sdelphia. The Baldwin collided with 

OWn' ... Santa Olivia, an 8,ooo-ton vessel 
Jlint!. an~ . oper~ted by thc War Ship-

. dmm1stratlOl1. 

FROM O.S. TO MASTER MARINER 
IN SEVEN YEARS 

LOOKOUT readers may recall a storY 
which appeared in ~1ay, 1945 about a 
youth f ul . hip's officer, Peter Chelemedos, 
who survived the torpedoing of hi hip. 
the Jolm Johnsoll. Recentl)', one of the 
Institute's chaplains, David McDonald, 
received a letter from him telling that hc 
is now a Captain in the American Mer
chant Marine .. . He writes: 

"It's seven years from tha.t May 31, 
1939 that memorablc day when you took 
me to the Commis ioner's office to get 
my Ordinary Seaman's Papers ... I do 
feel a trifle elated ... have a Lt. Com
mander' rating in the ~{aritime Service 
and feel proud of that too. But my feet 
are on the ground. Now to look for a 
. hip to be a' saiJin' in ." 

. t 23. Captain Chelemedo is one of 
the youngest skipper in the American 
:vt'erchant Marine. He survived eight sink
ings during the war-from ~azi and Jap 
torpedoes, mines and bombs. 

MEDAL FOR HAZARDOUS RESCUE 

Seamanship that effected the re cue of 
90 survivors of the torpedoed British 
freighter Richard Ja111('s Ricketl.~ won 
the Merchant Marine Meritoriou Service 
:'fedal for Capt. _ elson M. Amy, of 
Baltimore, Md. The presentation to the 
former mas4:er of the Liberty ship Carole 
Lombard was made bv Vice Admiral A. 
P. Fairfield, chairman- of fue War Ship
ping Administration's Merchant :'f arine 
Decorations and :Medals Board. 

Capt. Amy's ship, S.S. Carole Lombard. 
loaded to capacity with a highly explosive 
cargo, received an SOS from a torpedoed 
and fast sinking British freighter fourteen 
hundred miles away. Disregarding re
ported enemy submarine action in the 
vicinity. he immediately determined thc 
. tricken ship's position, plotted the course, 
and with "full speed ahead", in a rougiJ 
sea, located the scattered lifeboat s-preaa 
over a distance of tcn miles containing 
the entire British crew of ninety. Owing 
to the rough sea and strong winds it was 
necessary to skillfully maneuver his ship 
to each lifeboat. The stricken crew, hav
ing been four days in the boats. was 
completely exhausted. However, every 
man wa taken safely aboard, given first 
aid, food. available clothing, and eventually 
landed in physically fit condition. His 
expert seamanship and indomitable will 
to go to the aid of distressed seamen 
under the mo t difficult circumstance. 
obvioll Iy sav('(l tohe lives of the e ninety 
men. 
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"DEEP SIX" 
By Robert Carse 
Morrow. $2.50 

While "Deep Si.>:" is based on events 
directly related to the war, it overlook 
the larger canvas and is not a novel of 
war action. It tells of the nine crew mem
bers of the Wolston Hill, an old Hog 
Island ship considered by her Captain to 
be lucky. She sailed from New York in 
1941 and at Liverpool had orders to pro
ceed to Capetown for return cargo. Tor
pedoed by a Vichy French cutter off the 
\Vest African coast, the survivors were 
taken to Fort Etienne there to start a 
long march across the Sahara, presumably 
to work on the Trans-African railroad. 
In charge of an arrogant Major Von 
Botcger of Rommell's African Camel 
Corps and a decadent Vichy French Cap
tain, the men, ill-treated and cxhau ted, 
turned to the boatswain, Ferry Duane, 
for leadership. Duane had seen hard fight
ing in the International Brigades in the 
Spani. h war and had also taken part in 
the union fights in San Francisco. 

'\'hen the group arrived at the desert 
post at El Chourine, more drama took 
place and the hates boiled into serious 
trouble. Von Boteger secretly wirclessed 
for a Luftwaffe plane to pick him up and 
then bomb the fort, but in the fighting 
that en ued the men of the 'Vo!ston Hill 
captured the Nazi'. truck and tarted for 
)/orth Africa and freedom. How the 
hlinded . hip' captain taug-ht Duane celes
tial navigation for their trip north and 
found comfort in saying "the stars never 
lie", indicates the courage of the e men . 
They had lived through their deep six of 
despair and ended it with deep inner 
,trength. -1. M. Acheson 
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AN EXCERPT FROM 
"TWO YEARS BEFORE THE MAST" 

The Captain walked the quarter
deck with a cigar in his mouth, 
and dropping the \\'ord Ollt be
tween the pu ffs : 

"No\\', my men, we have begun 
a long voyage. If we get along to
gether, we shall have a comfortable 
time-if we don't. we shall have all 
hell aOoat. All you have got to do 
is to obey your orders, and rio your 
duty like men-then you will fare 
well enough; if you don't, you will 
fare hard enough-T can tell you. If 
we pull together, you will find me 
a clever f ello\\': if we don't. yOU 

will find me a bloodv ra cal. That's 
all I'ye got to say.' Go below, the 
larboard watch!" 

EMPIRE AND THE SEA 
By Fletcher Pratt 

Illustrated by Inga Stephen. 
429p. Henry Holt. $3.50 

This is an original picture of the great 
naval war between England and France 
from 1793 to 1805. The story is told 
fr01l1 the English point of view, and Mr. 
Pratt gathers his material from contem· 
porary sources, including newspapers and 
letters. Although the actual naval battle5 
are de cribed brilliantly with words, 
chart, and illustrations, and the scope 
and purpose of the strategy of Lord 
"'elson and other naval leaders is re
vealed in its entirety, there are many 
pages of extraneous trivia. 

England was not only saved from inva-
5ion by this sea warfare, but its outcome 
contributed materially to Napoleon'. 
downfall and the liberation of the con
tinent. The book ends with the victory of 
the English at Trafalgar, which cost 
Nelson his life, and marked the end of 
the English nation and the beginning oi 
the British Empire. Always England owed 
her victorie to the intrinsic superioril) 
of her fighting ervices. Her naval officer, 
redeemed bv their extraordinary devotion 
and profes~ional skill the mistakes mad 
hy their government in diplomacy in th, 
year. before and during the war. 

-F. L. Noling 

SOUL OF THE SEA 
By Leonid Sobolev 
Lippincott $3.00 

Thi collection of short storie could 
more aptly be called The SOli I of t~./ 
Rllssian Nov". The tales run the lan!" 
of tragedy, drama, humor. There is plentt 
of action and often a very moving poetry. 
And yet what . tand out most yividl) i· 
one's memory i a serie ' of portrait. 
the young officer from thl' Imperial Xa' 
College, pitifully in ecure in the new R 
Xavy; the commissar and his clever har 
dling of the men under hi. charle; In 
four sailors fighting on land in 1941 a 
winning through against immense odr· 
because, as one of them garly slims' 
liP: "One ailor is a sailor. two ailo
are a platoon, three sailors are a cor· 
pany .. . How many are we? Four' A. 
rig-ht, then : Battalion, fall in!" 

The hook deserves to be widely read. 
hecause of its own merits and becau 
of its contribution to a better linde
standing of the Russian mind. 

-Dorothy Page 



CALL OF THE SEA* 
*Inspired by E,ther Clark Hill's 
"The Call of Kan:as" (1933) 

Satiated here with sun,hine and the dry 
aromatic fumes 

Upon a million acres of sage-brush and 
dn!rt cactus plumes; 

~!arlc small by the towering mountains, 
made deaf by the lonely sigh 

Of winds that blow uncertainly from out 
a pale blue sky-

I walk in the still of evening and hear 
again the drone of the sea: 

The heart of the ocean calling, call ing me. 
Dearer to me than these sage-brush hills 

or burning desert sands, 
Greater by far than these mountain 

heights, are the low-lying distant 
lands; 

Sweeter the ight of a sea-mist blawing 
in from the ocean flo\\', 

Than grass wind-blown on a mesa wide 
or desert sunset glow. ' , 

Gloriol\> as the lUlset is, more glorious 
bv far 

I, a iuod "hip ,ailing leisurely and guided 
by a star; 

For clearer and louder and stronger still, 
come, the distant roar of the sea: 

The hl'art of the ocean, calling, calling me. 
by Baily Samuel Haynie 

fom "Convoy and Other Poems" . 
The Fine Editions Press 

PICTURE SHIP 

There' a picture on my mantel, 
Oi a lone ship sailing, free; 

\\"ith the 11100n above her skysails 
\nd a lighthouse hard alee. ' 

The moon 1m. silvered a highroad 
nil a sea of cobalt blue; 

But the. hip for:;akes the moon-wav 
:\nd foil 0\\ 5 its own course true: 

Oh. that the ship were a real one 
Sailing $0 true and right, 

And I were snug- aboard it, 
Following her course this night. 

by Baily Samuel Haynie 

"MOON WAVES" 
I long to hear the sigh of the sea 
In the surging rush of the surf 
\ here ribbons of kelp and rolling shells 
Are lId. hing with bits of turf. 
I like In ,ec the foaming scud 
From th~ wind on the ocean brine 
luring ofT to a eli,;tant hore 
r\nd the iar horizon line. 
Tb n mw all the lunar queen 

'0\\, a PL-ariy light 
dapplrrl waves reflected 
he hl'a I'ing- sea, in the night. 

By George E. Reid 

BLACK SUNSET 

Loud wails the wind, the rainbow died 
ahorning, 

Upon the zenith curl gray points of 
foam, 

nut 1 am thinking of a summer morning 
The little smokes arolmd the eaves of 

home. 
Still louder spoke a voice in vivid gun

light 
Who e angry note · "till throb upon 

the air, 
"'''hile I am hearing through the c1oud

laden SWllight 
The little feet so quick upon the stair. 

Hushed now the thought that whi pers 
of returning 

From waters where the battle-smokes 
ahide, 

Rut true I'll find the kis that heals my 
ycarnino-

The sca-i~ay eyes that look Uj) from 
my side! 

Off Greenland by John ."\ckerson 

SOUTH STREET 

The ,treet of ships is a lonely street 
Though peopled night and day, 
For ol"l'r it hangs the ne..xt farewell 
Of men who are on their way 
To foreign ports, to far-off ports, 
To Zanzibar. Cathay . .. 
For thr~' ha\·c forsaken the neat, sure life 
l\nd takcn to wife the ca, 
,\n<l ,he i, a mistress crud and sweet 
~r()rl' fickle than woman can be, 
But her men are her own, her very own, 
And that is the life for me! 

ALL FAST FORE AND AFT 
By Thomas Hill 

PW 

Farewell to ships and shipmates true 
Farc\\·ell to Ocean rolling wide 

Farcwell to Ports, I've seen a few 
From Brisbane to the Banks of Clyde. 

K 0 more I'll tread the heaving deeks 
lor gaze as far as eye can scan 

To where the distant s[..:vline becks 
And calls to us to follow on. 

Tho e days are past, to come no more. 
1f y anchor's bedded in the sand. 

~ry duitf.'1 bag has gone ashore, 
No\\', I'm captive of the land. 

Yet no regrets my thought employ, 
For di,tant lands across the foam. 

In \Vhiternire lies my dearest joy 
And her who makes a heaven of home. 
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